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John L. Oitile, Ksq will jde' ;

accept our thank, for an Illustrated
Map of Euro!.

ToWi-- Slave houil try IV.

Child' antidote far chewing, smoking
and snufling. Only II. !oo aJver-tietrae-

in another column.

Proposals are invited for

the Bridge aero? the river, on the
turnpike route from Ciirwenviilo to

rhilipsbnrg. See advertisement.

Normal School. The second quar-

ter of the Normal School, in
will open on tho 30th of

July. All person desirous of teach-

ing the coming winter, will no doubt
find it greatly to their advantage to
attend, financially as well as intel-

lectually.

I'oring the epidemic of intermit- -

tents tn the West this season, the I

whole immense stock of Ayer Ague!

Cere became exhausted. aji.l the Tiro- - i

, .
.... r i t Juutiiig i 1 vi uis i.iiiiui fliur j nils

found inadequate to meet the demand.
Many who knew its extraordinary
virtues for the cure of Chill and Fe-

ver, paid exorbitant prices for it to
those who were fortunate enough to
have a supply on hand. Some ot our
neighbors paid ten dollars for a bottle, i

crime lue reruiar price is tut one. ' i

and assure c it was on the whole
the cheapest remedy they could boy,
even at that figure. They praise it
for two qualities: first, that it cures,
and last that it leaves the health
unimpaired. JWj StJudjrd.

The mamlt r the Time.
The radical journals, we see, are all

clamoring for a "Mexican Policy.'"
They complain that, at a crisis like
this in the affair of the neighboring
Republic, the United States ought to
eirrriw some "rt of a positive ir.flu-tnc- e,

and, hence, while the Secreta-
ry ( State i leratl. and the Presi-
dent found fault with because they
arc no better than they a,re. Congress
is called ujoi! to "give cs a policy."

The cry is a vain cue, and the Jac-
obins, therefore, may as well save their
breath or their printer" ink. To deal
with this Mexican question, requires

comprehensive, d

a patriotism cntiielv un- -

bia-s?- ly cons dertt't nsof If. These i

virtues are not to looked lor in, or
mong the men who at present are

calling themselves ' the Government."
The tn-c-j of statesmen an 1 patriots,
tor tho present, is run cut. This is
the day of demavues as well as the
day jf dupts, atij until the day is suc-
ceeded by a better era, it is ii:e to ex-

pect Matesmsnsbip, or patriotism, or
anything of the kind. Men do not
rather graphs from t': ras. nor figs
Xrora ihisijcs

The Mexican question is
a white man's question. The

party in power has demonstrated, and
is now demonstratir;:. its otter inca-
pacity for dealing with anything but
the negro. To depress the Lite man
and to elevate the .Afriesn, seems to
be now, as it has hern a'l along,
the chief end ot their being. Their
penius is not capable of rising above
or beyond that lcre!. One may as well
try and whistle down the wind, there-lor-

as to expect a ' policy," touching
our fore-'g- relations, ach as would
win theapproval of g"ol men at home

nd the respec t of mankind elsewhere.
There is nothing that wo can do. as

thing stand at present, but to watch
anti wail as ttaiit--T.t- as we ran. We

to

confident

certain to bang itcit, and thenwhen
the Lancing has done i;s work, we
may sure the ef the lie--

ic. whether a ro.-nr- its doitios- - '

tic afTairs cr its foreign police, il

IA L a IV'i.Jfl Willi hll'IC liWUVlltWIV
course than that al.ich i marked out
ly men bo were never made to be j

anything l et tnon.ing dcinagocues
and ' ui-v-

y poiiticians." .V Vuri t

Hrrretf.

Tnt Arr.ic at ix Illinois. Cairo is;
a mnrh-abus- lace of some l.t"ti
ii.habit.ints, and is apex of Krpt. '

Of its 1' residents, not far ti--

f,CCK arc of the colored jKTsaa.ion.
Africa inondatej the town, and
it looks as if it were overflowed with
an cean of int. I

.I. . I ' - .1.. I .,t. .Cl.n!"u,m iT..,vf tuc in.ua
philanthropist . hicago to witnc.--s
the rerfect free Jem of the African at
Cairo. 1 never saw o free a ptH'ple.
There ws not one of them that was
diirg anx-thir.- There are no task-

masters; chains or w hips. rev-
el in treedom, from

rr.'"'rn to suitry eve. If there
was a panel cf fence in Cairo
which did not ret a Iree and happy
darkey. I did n t see it- - If there i

hot, a'hovel, a kennel, a shanty, any-
where in Cairo, which did not
from six to Afrit ans, ail blest
with free hm, and having n. 'thing to

I omitted to notice it. O-r- . ("Ai- -

AsoTiira SrATr Orr or ni 7v
Tl.e S;a:e of Kenttnky is ref sel

rrpreaertati n in C.iprvs. Tlie hole
deiegation i iKm vratie; hence its
exclnsion by th Ka vr,e of
1hee Kcntiickv Ccrigrc.-sir.e-n wa a

jor in the 1'i.ion army liurinc the
wr, and another ( meml-e- !' the j

last Corgres : yet th;y s ro b"th ex- - j

claded f"m tbe" to ahii h thev I

were eiec led l y larce riaiorUics. Ii'
lit trranrv on part
Ot Uif J.a 1:ca' d'.H-- a TlO H Ott T.aVt ao
etli. 1S rf thl I'nileJ 5tat'l
W'U bare to nm-r- t lo artna to recover
ili'ir lort It i all that is left
llictn. i iiurt'i.

Tii '4 ..- - sara titat
l:nvinr can l a on Snoixx, in

Cnu.p Hi Nti. An intani x months
old, to Mr John 1'ravil, in
Marion totiehij lli'a county, died on
the 2,1 inst , lv han-in.- itsVlfhy the
draxr-Mriri- r ol it no-h- l mwii. The
circiimst.imvs in detail atv these : The
cl,iM ,a, in l ed I v itself while
the parents were ciiffaod at their
nual morning domestic duties ; after
the lapse of a hort time the mother
went to look alter her thill and, to
her indescribable horror, found it

ly the neck on one of bed
pins. It teems the straw had worked
to one side, exposing tho rail, and the
child creeping about unconsciously,
slipped down und thus brought about
it death in bo ad a manner. Relic-fvnt- r

(.
Papers that were no much pleased

at the death of Maximilian are melan-
choly because no public man has lcen
shot for a week. Cheer up good lel-lo-

Some distinguished man may
be assasinated in a dav or two.
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FLEGAL & GANOE,

STOVE AM) HOLLOW-WAR- E

STORE,

AND MAMFACTLRKItS Of

Tin, Copper 4 Sheet Iron
Ware,

I'lilllpbur0', Centre to., P.,

rpiIE new Ira of Flegal a Oanoo would
rrMctfullj anDoniico to tfaeir frlendf an1'

tbt publio generally, that tbj haro cn hand k

earefullj-selecte- d nud full aaaortod itock of
Storcc. Tbvir variaty eoniiiti of

THE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,
Wbieh haf norer failed to giro perfoet tatUfao-tio- a

to tho vaoit fattidioaaof itf purehaaon,

Continoaial, Lohigh, Farmer, Daylight, Ppean'
Anti-Dus- Niagara, Charm, llerald, Ac,

with orery rariety of tho bolt
Pittubarg Uanufacturo.

Tbair itock of

PARIX)R A SU II EAT SO STOVES

la larger, btur and ebtaptr than oror before
oxhibiud to the publTc. They defy oompetition
either in variety, qaality or price.

They are aleo prepared to faraih a eomplcte
aeaortment of

TIX, COPPER 4 SHEET-IRO- WARE,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with the lole view to service, from the best ma-

terial in the market.

PLOWS. PLOW P0IST3 A IROS KETTLES,

Of errry description constantly on bind.

LIGUTMNQ K01S,

Superior point, pot np on short BiHioe. The
Point they offer to the public is the same as is

now ated by the Pecnsylrania Railroad Co, on

their bandings.

ORDERS FOR SrOCTINO. ROOKING,

And othsr work belonging to their business will

be prosiptly filled by experienced and skillful

workmea.

BRASS, COPPER AND OLD METTLE

Taken in exchange for god.
-- Tbey especially Invito the attention of

Merchants wirhing to purchase at wholesale, as

they will find it to their adrantage to examine

ttetr stock before purchasing elsewhere.

FLLUAL A GAN0B.
Pbilip.lurg, July 11, 1S87.

MERRELL & BIGLER,

HARDWARE,
ALo, M&aar.cturcriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEABFIKLD, PA.

LOT OF SADHLKS, I5R1DLK.S,

Harness, Collarr, etc., for salo by

MERRELL i BIO LEU.

pALMEIi'S TATKXT UNLOAD- -

tog Hay Forks, for sale by

MERRELL 1 J.IGI.ER.

Q1L, TAIXT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Kail. te.( for ult hj

MEHHELL Jt BIGLER.

IIAlNli.SS TKIMillXGS A SHOE

findings, for salo by

MERRELL 4 EIGl.EU.

QUN3, PISTOLS, SWOKD CAN ES

For sale by

MERRELL i BIGLER.

gTOYES, OF ALL SOIIT3 AND

Pirss, for sale by

MERRELL i HIGLEIl.

JRON I I HON 1 1 KOX f 1 HON !

For sale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

JOHSE SHOES &'lIUK.SE SHOE

Kailr, for site by

MERRSLL 4 r.IGLES.

pULLEY ULOCKS, ALL SIZES

And best mabufacture, sale by

M FURFT.L A riGI.EIt
'J'JIIMIJLE SKEINS AM) PIPE

Boxr s, for sale by

MERRELL 4 r.JGLER.

pODDElf CTTTE US for' salo "by

MERRELL 4 B10I.ER.

RICHARD 5I0SS0P IS

rVlling, at half their nnual price,

DRESS GOfD3,

CLOAKS AXD SHAWLS,

DltmVX S1IEF.TIXG3,

FLAXXELS AXD lUAX KETS,

WOOLEN" ootids,

HOSIERY,

iir.S "8 CLOTH ISO,

OEXTLEMEX'S FUKXIS1IIXG (iowls

'LADIES' C'TS AXD SHOES,

G EXTLEM EX'S P.tKlTS AXD SHOES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP SKIKTS,

TALMOHALS,

LADIES' CLLAK5 AXD CUFFS,

RA1S1XS AND CURRANTS,

EliOt-M- AXD TURS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF ASD roRK,

FLOUR AXD FEED.

Ac. 4c. Ae.

rrrwaaca and abdoaaiual apfrr of every
X kind of tbe latest improvement, f ,r fate at

toe Irm Store t klAHIdO it. av 4 I i. (

Tiaiiluarr, Jintvnrf, etc.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
Philipiburg-- , Ctntr County, Pa- -

G. II. ZEIGI.Elf& CO.,
PKAt.EH 1M

Foreign and Domestic Hadwae, Wood,
Willowand Tin Ware, Stoves, Oils,

Paints, Glass, dc, itc.

rPIlE attenlionof Mechanics, Tlulldcri, Farm--A- -

ere, Lumbermen, and Buyers generally. Is

Ineited to the fa t that w are offering a better
assortment of goods In our line thin can be
found elsewhere In this part of the State, at

Price to Bait the Times- -

Oar stock eotnprtsef a general assortment of
Tools and Materials ned by Carpenters, Black-

smiths, Carriage and Wagon Makers, Ac, with a
large stock of

IllOX, NAILS, STEEL, SPIKES,
MIXING SUPPLIES, SAD-

DLERY, ROPE, CHAINS,
GRINDSTONES, CIR-

CULAR, 31 ILL k
CROSS-CU-T

SAWS,

enameled, finished & i'd a in
hollow ware, cable

chain's,

Lard, Linseed, Coal, Lubricating and
Fish Oils,

TURPENTINE,
BENZINE,

VARNIcIIES,

COAL OIL LAUFS AND LANTERNS.

An excellent assortment of Fine Cutlery, com- -

pri'tar
KNIVES. fOKKS,
DESERT. TEA, A SCISSORS,
TABLESPOONS, IUZORS, ic.

BRITANNIA A SILVER TLATED
WAKE.

TIN WAPE IX CHEAT VAEIETY AXD
BEST MANUFACTURE.

Uonsehold, Horticultural, Fsrujing ind Rafting
Implements of the latest atd most

improved p items.

lilaeksmiths tan be rupplied with Anrlls, Bel-

lows, Vice, Sledges, Hammers, IJorse
and Mule Shocn, Horse Nails,

and all kinds of Iron
and Suel.

Carpenters and Builders will tnd In our estab-
lishment a superior stock of Planes, Saws,

Augurs, Ilatrhets, single, double-bi- t and
pealing Ales, Hammers, Chisels,

files, Ilingoa. Screws, Bolts,
Locks, Pulleys, Sash, Cord,

Ac., do., Ao.

Farmers and Raftmcs will find everything In
their Una, and cheaper than ean be

bad elsewhere.

fcfc. Partleular attention is lot' led to our
stock of Stores, comprising Spear's celebrated

Cook and Parlor Stores of all sites.
Also, the Nisgara Cook, Parlor Cook, Brilliant,
Pawn, Dew Diop, Arcllo, and Common Kgg,
Pocket, Ao.

All of the above goods will be eold cheap
Tor caah.

G. II. ZEIGLEK d Co.
Philipiborg, Oct 1(1, isen.iy

. REMINGTON'S

O FIRE ARMS.
fcM.ld by (he Trade .rHrrally.

A liKeral Iiarnat)t to Iralcri
Army BTolTr, 44 lf O in. CiHhre,
Nry HrT.lfr. in. fnUhr.
Belt RerolTtr, 'f .f rttrkinff.) Ntry ealibro.
licit RTnlrr, Snry pljij caliVr't
Pel i Ktrotrr, Nary niie ct'.ibri..
New PorkM KeTolrer, (with levfr,)
Porket UoTolTrf ffrlf corkins.)

r.ll, Klliot pt.) No. .12 rurtritic
H'pfa.iiPF Pintol, ( Elliot pt Nu. ?2 MTtridiio,
Vet Pwkit Piit 1, Ko. 72, 30 A ,12 rriri.l;e.
Gun Ciino, oirm"N. 82 orlrii;p,
Pinfrl lUrrel Sh- -t (.nr..
KcrulvinK H flft. .1ft 1iM f fD. rilitirc,
Itrfrli Ijtf.(.inff Itiflp, No. .12 mrtrtdirp,
Prirh Loadtriir (li.rbio, No. 4A riirlr....
V. P. ftiflit. (itl barrel,) with lalrt bayunot,
V. 8. Kifled Muikot, Pprincfiold pattort..
I pwardi of Sl'O.ddO furDi.ticd the I. S. t,

Our now tirftttoh Loading Annii hat nt Wn
approTeJ and ad'-pt- fr tnilitarT afr,r in
kur. K. niv'MIN'vTo.S k HONS,

Illton. New Y'Tk.
AsnvTfl Mnar A KictioU, New York ; Wm,

Red A Bon, BiinR ; Jna. C. (ImV.li A Co.,
; Pnnllon A Tritnlile, Halt im or ; Henry

Pnli A Ca New Or Icam and Memphif;
Johnann, Fpenecr A Co.. Chirajfo i L. M. Ituin-t- y

A Co., iSt. Louiij Aluert K. Crana. ha
Franci-e- jyi ly

HATCHETS.
rJnR bent and elienped fr tbe aonsumer are
X those manufactured by

JENKINS & TONtiVK,
pHii.AiiiariiiA.

?hint?lirtfr. T.sthinff, C'sw and Itmad. made of
the bept east steel and warranted as (""d or
better than any others w..ia In the 1'nlted
P tales, end sld at much I wer prires tt.an any
other really flrrt eUfs bfiUihrta. Thi-- are tam-
pered by or.e of (he flrnt, 8. J. Tongue, whn
poisesaes a pernliar facility that miht be rallrd

'Meel on tbe It rain,"
Whtrh bt gfrcn his tnU a preat celebrity In

there parts. TKY THKM. 1 and .V.

Hirbmond Street j the real ears up Third
cross Rich mend, near the works. mj IVfiTJ

Atlentiorijoldiers.
Ki.UALIZATldN OF llOfNTY.
4 I I.

enlitM to an lM lii, S1.II IkHMV
1 tie nn lrr.iffned Is prfPArnl tn elleit all rtt'h
B'inntir., ft. w, II a. ill.- ilirre.ae.1 yi trt KoLI
Willows, All inquiries and eiitiiiiiuiinli,ns

priilnillr. llishartre. lr. I'dsl
Offi-- e .ildreii, t urwrtiillr, Ta.

J' IS I A II FVAS.

T(IT1( 'I'm All iris kin-ii- , thenuN-Ire-

a indebted lo tie e.tale of M.itibrw Favace.
d.xHad. on atone aeeiMint will par Hie sainr
to aie: and all cmtraets ma,le ! hint to be paid
ia wool will be raid to J. B. '. II. Hire..

JAM KH f AVAiil Administrate.
Xrw WaWnFt.B, June St, lsr.;-,- t rd.

of all kinds, atCNANKD MKREKLL skaltiLER'E.

"' O K T 1 A aM K K 1 C A

LIFE
Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK,

II Till

ONLY COM TAN Y IX TUB W0KM),

Offering Security Guaranteed by th Direct

EuperT.ffoa and Control of ita Funds ly
tba General or State Uorerninent

In addition to tbe sernrlly heretofore offered,
we call particular attention to tho fullotrtog :

Ky a recent act of the Legislature of tbe State
of New York, tbe Company ia autborited to make
special Dcpoiiti with the Superintendent of the
luiuranee Depa'tmeiit, and leceire therefor lie
giftcred Puliciep, bearing the aeal of the Depart-
ment, and a certifies! that tbe Policy ii leeured
by pledge of Public Stop ki under a Special Trust,
created by the act of the Lcglelnture. in (arorof
the North America Life Itiiurance Company

Thin makoi every Heglatered Policy

ai leoure to the bolder aa a National Lank note
or a United States bond.

InveetiaenU are confined to Uondi of tbe Vnl-te-

Statei, rttateand City of New York, and Fir(
Mortgage of lUal EiUte to amount of half mar-

ket value.

No Reitrictions in Trarel, Residence, or tbe
ordinary employments, in any part of tbe Uuited

latei or Europe, at any aeaaou of tbe year.

Thirty Days' Grace on all renewal piymenta,

All Policies are Noa Forfeiting and immedi-

ately indisputable.

Thlt popular combination of 9

SKCUJilTY AXD FKEEDOM,

Tbe result of twenty fire yean of study and ex-

perience on the part of tu originator, Is giving
the NOKTfl AMERICA an unparalleled

That the surpassing excellt-nc- of tbis Com-

pany, and tbe unprecedented privitegei Its mem-

bers enjoy, art daily becoming more generally
reeogaiie!, Is made man ifeet by tbe rapid in-

crease of its butineia. During the first four
months of the present year It litfued over fifteen
hundred policies, insuring nearly four aiillion
five hundred thousand dollars, which shows a
gain over the bosinene of tba corresponding
period of lat year of one hundred policies
monthly, and an Increase for tbe four months of
nearly a million dollar! in amount Insured.

Dividend payable annually, at presvnt Foutt-Fiv-

Paa Ctff.

ALL IN'STRERS are invited to examine and
eonipare their policies with tboie of the

x onr ii a me n iva.

K. D. MORGAN, rre.ident.
T. T. MEIUVIN, Vice President.

J. V. MERRILL, Serrelary.

0. EOfl'LASD, Aotuary.

A. C. FINXET,

Cocerl Agent, Clearfield.

W. J. OEISSINiiER,

ivll.lm Fperial Aeent.

SJants.

Drexel & Co.,
n. 31 Koulh Third Sircct, I'lilla lcl)ililn,

ii.i.Mt:its,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Appli'Miiion lv mail will rofiv ir,nijt alien,
lion, ami r.11 inlonnaliou elicerfully lurliiliud,
Order eoli'''l. niirll-t- f

C. K. Koler. Edward iVrUs. J. I). M'lii'rk

Ranking & Collection House
OP

FOSTER, PERKS & Co.,
Hueccnrf to Foftrr, l'cik., Wright A Co.,

IMtllir.l)i.rp, Outre ro., V.
AY MKItE all the of a Ranking Tlunie

will le trunpa't-x- l pnnni Ely atid upon thr
tntn la von mr lerni!". nmr.-t-

Counly National Bank.
i.EAiini.i.n, ia.

TtllM TnTik is now np, n anil ready fur
('Hire nn Neturi'l street, in the liuilil-in-

furmcily oecuv:eil liy Leinnr1, Kinney k Co.

luHxrTune ami nprirm.
JA?. n. r.KAHAM. mrllAKI) SHAW,
wm. a. hai.i.m'E, wm. ror.Tiri,
A. K. WlllilllT, OE I. L. UKKI).

D. W. Mrt'iRK, JAS.T. LlOXARn.
jJ?, fii'J Csbier. 'ro.4eat.

Clearfield Counly Bank.
fMIK Cleiifleld Coutttv Hank at nn inrorrorn-J- .

ted iutiitutiun hu g ine out of e liftmen hx
the aurrendcr of its charter, or Mny 12. i R.

All fla ftotk it ownel by the anhriK(rn, mho
will eontmuo tbe Hatikinp buinra- - at the same
place, as pmele Itankors, under tbe firm name
of the "Clearfield County Itenk," We are re
spoutiMe fur tha debt ot the Hunk, an J will py
its notes on demand at thee nnlr-r-. Iopoiti
rrreived and interest paid when mney is left lor
a bied time. Paper discounted at sii pr r?nt
at berettifure. Our personal rerponihiliry it
pledged for all loioiits reeoired and burner.
trans icted. A eoniniuitnee of the lihernl pat
rnnatre of the bu pin ens men of the county is re
(pectiuKy eolici'ed. As Prellent. atd
officer., of ti e lata Clearfield County l!snk, we
require tbe notes of laid Bank to be presented
fr redemption.
JAS. T. LKONAHT), VJCHARD SHAW,
1VM. FOHTFIt. JAS. P. OKMIAM,
A. K. WlU'iHT, (i. Is. ltKKL,

V. M. A. WAL1.ACK.
The business of tlie Itank will be eon'lneted by

John M. Adsiuf., Kfj.. as Canbier. ( jnJH,'i;t

UrrrHant ?;iilor$.

H. nu i DC, v..

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(More ore floor eaut of fleaHivld llmise,)

Marbet Mrret. Irai tirld. Pa.
eft hand full of OrmtKKKPS tinods, fuh as hirt, Linen

sod Woolrn inlrr-liirt- iraweri and Pjeks,
' Nefh te, Pfrdet II .ndkr'hi('fei. (1'orpt. IU(,

Vmbretles. Ae., in great variety. Of Pii'oe
tloeds he keeps the

i Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
coch aa Ulark I'netttin of the very best nske;
laney ( asin.ere, in (rre.'.t varttv , alfn, Pren'h
t'ontmjr. Peaver, Pitnt, fhlnhilla, aii Frleott
orereoatinff. All of which will be sVd rhesp for

j Caf-h- and made op aerordins; to the latent strler
i by experienced workmen.

Ain, A rent for Tlearficld eonnty fr I. M
Sinper A Co's. relebrated Sew in p Mncbi"i.

Nov. 1, lf .A tf. II I HIlMtR.

j OS JI ts own" hook.
" "

W. F. C LARK.
"llr01.LI respectfully announce to the eiti-- f

tens of t learfiet.i and vicinity, th nt he
bas taken the rt"ms fTipeily oc-iti- by P. A.

t.auiin, in Urahom's Krw, immi iliately over M.

F. Nanj Ve Jewelry 8tfTe. and will continue the

T.ULOIUNO. ur.sixi'ss.
A fell assort mert of rtoths, and

Testirr ennstantly nn hand, and maje to order
n tbe fhnrtest not;ee.

Partirnlar attention will be plven In rTTTIXfl
Men-- , and Children's clothing ia tbe cost
lashlopaMe styles. tJive hiss a salt.

wlec4.U W.F. CLARK.

jll'll CiOOrtS, O'.l0fflC3, (f (.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON Ski'KNI) ISTHKET, CiTARrirMi.

NEW GOODS AT LOW TRICES.

r 1 1I R undertlpned repi-ctfull- Invite Ihs at
1 tntin of the public ponnraHy to their

SilendlJ BM'irttaent of uieruhandiiio, which they
are now soiling

AT VERY LOW MICKS.

Their stock consists in part of

Dry Goods of tbe Best Quality,

Such as Prints, De Lalnos, Alpaecas, Merinos,
(JlRhamt.Munlins, (bleached and unbleach-

ed,) iMIfing, Ticking, cotton and
wool Flannels, Sat inetis.Casititneres.

Cottonades, l.adies' Bhawls,
Mubias A Hoods, Balmoral

and lluop Skirts, Ac.,
Also, a floe, assortment of Meu's Drawer and

Shirts, lints A Cups, Hoots A Hhoca.
all of which

WILL BE ISOLD LOW F0U CASH.

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,

Groceries and Spices.

:n shout a gexekal assortment
Of everjlbing nsnally kept in a retail store, all

CHEAP FGtt CASH or approved country

WRIGHT & FLAXIGAX.
Clearfield, June 6, 1H67.

GIEAED TOWNSHIP IN MOTION

Fresh Arrivals at the Cheap Store,

L. M. COUTRIET

nAfi ju- -l received at bis store, in Oirsrd
on the Clearfield road, one mile

above LccoiiLe'i Mills, a large asjortinont of

EPEINQ ABTD EUMMEE GOODS,

Which be li determined to sell

FIVE TEH CENT. CHEAPER

T' an tbe same quality of (ioods can be pur-
chased far in any other store in the neighbor-
hood, ilis stock oonfifts of

BUY GOODS OF ALL K1XDS,
Sack as Sstinetlf, CisHuiefAS, Munltns, Delaines.

Linen, Drillings, Calicos of all kinds,
Trimmings, Kit. bum, Lace,

RvaJy-Mtid- f. Cluthinn, Uvvlt ct-- Shoes,
Jfnts f-- V7y.,

GKOCKKIES OF ALL KINDS,
Coffee, Tea, Sujtnr, Eire, Molassri, Fiah, Ball,

Linceeil Oil, Kiah Oil, Curlxin Oil.

Hardware, Tinware, Castings.
Plows, riow.Caatinirs, Nails, Fpikns, Corn Culti-

vators, Cider- 1'reMet, all kinds of Axes,

Drugs, Mniicinn, Perfumery, Paints,
(j'iw, Yiimi-ih- UtiUi'inery.

C;oI li.lllR ALWAYS ON HASH.
iwCall and sr fur Toorselres. Yon will

tod .ver.rtliing osualljr .t ia a retail store.

Tlows are of tlie Curwennille and
Centre eunty make, and are warronted to be of
food quality.

L. M. C0UTIUET.
Oirsrd towaship, May 23, 17.

J. P. KRATZER
removed to bis new wnreroomi onHAS street, Clearfield, Pa , where be bas

opened a very large stock of

PRY GOODS.
Mcrinnes, Ginghams, Cloths, Delaines, TrinU

Alpacas, 8ilks, Satinets, Kept,
Cnshmeres, Tweeds, Cobergn, Mohair. Jeans,
Lanclla. Muslins, Flannels, Bonnets, Kib.
bnns. Cloaks, Ualmoral Skirts, Hoop
Shirts, Shawls, Dress Trimmings.
Ilad Nets Caps, Corsets, Gloves,

Collars, Srnrio, Grenadine Veils,
Tablo Covers,

CLOTHING,
Cnats, Pants, Vests, dent's Shawls

fehirta. Huts, Ce. rn.ler-Shirt- s and
lirawers, llnots, Hhoes. tiuia

tboeP, Cravats, tllurel
and C..tl!r.

HAKinVAKF.. t.l'K.KSsWAP.E, niiO.
CEUIKS t MUSICAL tiUUDS.

GllOCF.RIES,
Tea, Coffee, Pupsr, Molr.KPs.Salt, C.ndles, Rice,

Flour, llaeon, Fish, Tubaeeo, Haiiiins,
C'urrunts, S p i e e s. Crarkeri,

Vinepar, Oils, Var-rlr-

Alr.'hol.
.LAS WAKE. WdOIIF.X-WAU-

ami STATlnS KHY.

nOl'iSF.lIOLll GOODS,
Carpets, Tr(isrjjrt, Looking Glasses

Cltn-ks- , Churns, Wasblo.irds. Tubs, Buck-
ets, Flat Irons, Pans. Window Winds,

Cn Oil Lamps, I

Pedenrds. Knives and
Forks, Speons, Crocks, and

Stove Hlacklnr
jrr-A-ll of which will be s;ld oa tbe w-s- t

terms, and the hichest niarkst price paid
or Grain, Won), nd all kinds of conn try produce.

Clearneld, December t.'l, Iffii.

"0, YKS! 0, YKSll"

twenty rr.n cent. uvrr.R tiias
ASYWI1EHE ELSE IX THE

COUNTY.

joiix s. iudkhach,
opened a aew store at the 'PinenAYINt) In eontv. wilivB (n pntify

tl.f publi. tbnt e Ip determt-- d n unll sM kinds
orOno.U CHKAPKH than tbe CHEAl KST, tn
defiance to the cvttnty.

Now is your Time to Call and Examine,
While be is placing on bis shelves a full e.?crt

ment of

Pry floods, Farther, wn re,
(.rvrcrios, I'rufi. oila, and Pa ints
tceeni-ware- , Medirines,
Hardware, acfc(Afl.

HATS, CA PS, HOOTS k SIIOKS,
Cf all kinds, eonsUntly kept on hand.

A general assortment of

READ Y..M ADE CLOTH IX G
For X!.o and flnvs' wear.

f -- M lo ks sold at a verr T.OW rRKK. for
CASH, ot ethan.d for all He Ii of Marketing.

M'Mr.F.n a SiHMJLKS Uken
lo eehane for goods.

ociH U JOHN F. RAMtAfH.

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN,
Itrtmiri!, Cttnrtlfhl, I'm.

nfliled and remoeed i tbe room
HAVING Mrafied he Hiehsrd Moaseei, aow

i.Ucr, low f..r earli, a well seleelixl arortiuen of

DJil'fi.S ASD CIIKMIC.M.S.

Also, rstut y ditii is ( f .11 Un a, Oils. Ula

Tulty, Dye Kluffs, Hlstloorrr,

TOBACCO AND SEGA US,

Conferlltnery, Ppiees, and tho largest 'slnnk of
varieties ever oll'ored lo this plaee, and warvaot-e- d

to be of tbe best tho Market affords.
J. (I 11AKTSWICK,

Dec. 13, W.:,. JOHN 1KWIN. .

The BesF in the Market I

WHITE LEAD,
Ia one to twenty pound p.ckaei.

WASHINGTON MEDAL WHITE ZINC
Ground in Oil.

A large assortment of

COLORED I'AIXTS IX OIL AXD
DRY, I. IXSEED OIL,

TUIil'EXTlXE.

VAUXJSII OF TUE BEST QUALITIES,

And a fine assortment of

VARNISH AND PAIKT BRUSHES,

Just received aad for sale by

HARTS WICK & IK WIN,
May 111, Wl. Clearneld, Fa.

BRIGS! DIlluS! UKKiS!

josErn r. iiuvin,
On .Main 6l, one duor west of Hippie & $aut'l

Btore.

CVKWKNVILiE, PA

Has now on tand a large assortment of

Drugs. Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Patent Medicines,

Trusses Muml.lcr-Brarr- -i, F.lasH.c Mtort-in- g'a

and Supporter,
GlaNa, lutty.

Perfumery, Toilet (ioods. Confectioneries, Spieei
Canned Fruit, Tobacco, Cigars. Books.

Pencils, Pens, Ink,
and a pcneml variety

of Motions.
Bis stock embraces all articles needed ia

eimmuniiy, Is entirely new, and of the best
quality, snd will be s Id at reasonable prices.

Call and examine tbe pood ; they cannot fail
to please. ttec&-t- f

ClotUinp.

how"tFeTioneyT
riUE times are bard; you'd like to know
A Ilw you may save your dulhtrs ;

The way to do it I will show.
If you will reed what follows.

A man who lived not far from here.
W ho worked hard at bis trade,

Put had a houeh''ld to support
That squnDdtred all bs made.

I met him once. Snrs he, "My friend.
I look thread bear and rough j

T're tried i got irrelf a suit.
Put csn't ravo np enougb.

Ssyf) T. my friend, how much have you ?
i'll toil you whore to po

To get a m it that's sund and cheap :

lo KIUZENM'KIN A Co.

lie took what little be ba l sired.
And went to lteirenftcin A Brotheri.

And there he pot a handsome luit,
For half he paid to others.

Now be ts home, be looks eo well,
And their e fleet is such.

That when they Lake their daily meal.
They don't rat bnlf as much.

And now be finds on Faturdny night,
With all their wants supplied.

That he has money left to spend,
And some to lay acide.

His food success, with choerful smile, .
He ctadly tolls to all.

If you'd save money, go and buy
Your clothes at

hlelZKNiSTEIX'S CLOTIIINQ HALL.
vThire tbe cbenpest, firest and best Clotbinjf
and gnnd Furnifhing U noils enn be bad tn sait
every tante and in every style aprll,'fi7

J OS E f U K UXZTS

EW f LOTlUMi STORE,
CLEABFIELt', P A.

THK snbscrilMT tnkcf tbijt mctbiHl of stinoiinring
the cmrcn-o- f Clrarfi"!.! and the pultlin

gi:ntT;illy, tliNi lie hujul opi'ocl a lurgi1 stock of

CLOTHING AM) (iKNTLEMKXS
FUIIXISIIIXG GOODS,

Yitiuli nnd Iti-- Pitils, tho lnVt st lof of Huts
and (p, ami PO' 'l ai d F IM'KM. all of whi"h
be wtll dispose f al a trirle atve nxt. lie
csn b' fou in inn Mrtrk-'- :rit, IwMMr'cn Third and
Fm;r:i, in tiir ro;u li.rni'T' y Wilinm
11 tinmii. win re he suVits the citircn to cs'l and
eniiiiiii Inc fttH" JOSLPli kl'NZ.

ClraifteM, April U. M7.

THE LATEST OUfT
MOXKT SAVED 19 MOSEY MAPK

8 WIE ! If via wLh to forrha,, CI.OTH- -

int, HATS a CAP. , or Furoihio tiooda.

GO TO C. IT, M O O Ji E ' S
New and (heap n.llilrf wiore, where will ha
foontt eeastantlv oa hand a lerea and well aa.
leeted assortment of Fin. Blek ('asimerw suit.,
and drabs, brown, lilit, and in fact

ALT, KINDS OF CLOTHING
Adapted to all seasons of the year; alo. Fhirte,
llrawers. Collars, and a larpe and well seleeted

j assortwent of Una HATS and CAPS, of Hi.
rer, latest styles anl in fart eterjllin. a Wat
esa V.. railed for in bis lin., will lie ltirr.ii.hed
.1 the Terr lowest citt priees. a thev hare been
fnlrehteed at Ihs lowest fnssibl. tram, and
will b. sold ia the aam. wav bj

C. li. WOOFIR,
In the Tost Office Tuildlag, Pbilipbiirg, r.

KVS.'
Pailv and Weekly fr, IVairsrines : also, a

Isrfe assortment n4 (He In test and best Novate,
Joke Hooks d c constantly on hnd at

C. II.
In the Post Oftioe Biiildtn.

a rll ty Philipbarp, Pa.

"dress-makin- g.

SIMM 41. NUT l "I-- PAr.IPHN PPFS
. 1HUK M AK IN(.. l.adir' ran han
their lres"s, SMts, Coats. rd llnfijiiines y

made and tmnivd. at the li'tft no .

Hre, at the "Id established stand, It.' I t'beslnut
street,

Fancy and plnia Fans, Mnfttilla Ornaments,
Ircs and Cloett Iiu:ion. K (Inn and

I .... 1.,.I. m.w,. Uimn ! Trt H.
' mli.p, with a lare larii ty of Maple and Fancy

? p'r cent lri tlsn slsebere.
it.otds.from d:iy. Psrl ra'hinni In ttfna

I sdies' and Children's Pressrs. hete
ot PutteriM for merchants and t'rew makers now
rrailv, at Mrs. M. A. PIN 1' l.R'f,

Jyi ly mm Cbetnnt , Philsdr.b'--

Vllllt I take tbif mrthod of nM.tymf
tb'-- nf my cut"iTH rs wh.i know fSim-H.i-

m'b hled tn tno lor ena vmr. nr eves. t cull and
settle ih-i- b:l!. Those who as iK to sae ete
will plre reprwH this nut ice, and eall at their

t n renict.ee.

rrrnthx iil June Si, I. lm.


